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T e National Center for Miss ing & Exploited Children is a national ~ learinghouse that gathers infomiat ion about miss ing and sexually exp loi ted children for law 
enforcement use. NC MEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information reported to itself. NCMEC fo rwards all infonn ation unedi ted to 
law enforcement agencies for investigation and disposition iJursuant to its congressional mandate to operate as a clearinghouse. 

Law enforcement may obtain caller idemity if provided by caller, from NCM.EC Case Managers at (703)274-3900 or (800)843-5678 or via NL ETS/NCIC O RI 
VA0070 l 9W. Please refer to lead number when contacti ng NCM.EC. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE CALLER INFORMATION (IF AVAILABLE) TO 
THE SUSPECTiSUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD. 

'Child 

Heidi Mari e Allen Case #: 11 57260 

CaseType: Infile Lead Lead #: 549504 

How caller knew the child was missing: NamUS-NamUS 

\Caller Narrative 

2/4/2013 2:16:18 PM 

This information was submitted to NCMEC via NamUs: 

From: Tonya Priest [mailto:priesttonya@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Saturday, February 02, 2013 9:30 PM 
To: EML_NamUs 
Subject: Fw: heidi m alien 

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: Tonya Priest <priesttonya@yahoo.com> 
To: "nmus@ncmec.com" <nmus@ncmec.com> 
Sent: Saturday, February 2, 2013 6:25 PM 
Subject: heidi m alien 

Robert Russo 

Lead Date: 2/4/201 3 2:16:08 PM 

Operator: Kristen Hicks 

I have attempted in the past to tell someone this. There is a man by the name of James Steen , who openly told me and 
the young lady in this article http://www.syracuse.com/news/index.ssf/2010/09/two_dead_suspect_in_custody_af.html 
That he had killed Heidi M Al len along with two other men by the names of Micheal Bore, who owns Meds Par in parish , 
Ny. And the other one Roger Breckenridge who has a history and a past criminal record . Also Micheal owned a huge 
white van just before she came up missed and then purchased a black pick up truck from a man by the name of Clark 
Hamilton. I am certain OMV records can prove all of this and disposed of her body in Parish NY. He openly said they 
snagged her from the store and then they killed her and chopped her up. They then dragged her through a ton of thick 
trees just behind meds spar company and dircetly in the area of where Roger lived. They cut her body up and placed her 
body parts beneith the floor boards of this old cabin somewhere in the wooded area btween where Roger use to live and 
where Mike now lives. He said he could show us, but then he would kill us. We bel ieved him, he snapped while he was 
speaking of it and was extremely irrate, so now maybe that he has now killed his wife, someone will atleast send someone 
to this area and look. He distinctly said that the trees were rough to get through , most would stop, but if you keep going 

LAW ENFORCE MENT SHOULD BE ADV ISED that the informat ion contained here in is provided solely for the purpose of assisting law-enforcement 
investigations of potent ial or actual missing chi ldren cases. Under no circumstances should the contents of this r'eport be shared with anyone outs:de of law 
enfo rcement or used for any purpose other than assisting witb law enfo rcement investigations. The information and photographs contained in th is report are for 
law enfo rcement use onl y and may not be reproduced or reprinted without express wri tten pem1ission from NCMEC. 
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you will find an old small abandoned cabin in the middle. It has an old wood stove. Micheal Bore is a known drug dealer in 
the area and is often seen speaking to an under cover car. This is an extremely corrupt area of the nation. But shes there. 
they have all lived in that area. Mike damn well owned a white van. The two men in prision are not the killers. The state 
needs to start listening, he has told many people this. There are more than just me as a witness. Here is all of their 
information as best as I can get it. 

http://www.medspars.com/ this is Micheal Bore .. I know him personally, he is a very strange man. He is a local drug dealer 
often allowing people to come in andpretend to make a purchase at his store for computer repairs and charges it to their 
credit cards as a buisness sale, to cover his butt. When this happened he did own a huge white van. He then purchased a 
truck off dark hamilton. All three men know each other personally. I am certain they also know Heidis boyfriend. 
On 7/18/09 at 2:30 p.m., Roger L. Breckenridge, 40, of 592 Kipp Road, Parish, NY, was arrested while at the Mexico Field 
Days based on a warrant issued by Town of Amboy Court charging him with Criminal Trespass, Third Degree, and 
Criminal Mischief, Fourth Degree. Mr. Breckenridge was arraigned before the Hon. James Ridgeway, Town of Richland 
Court, and released at the Court on $900 cash bail. He is scheduled to appear before Town of Amboy Court on 8/1/09. 
This is Roger. He owned a trailer here just as Jason said .. id search behind mikes place and between Rogers old place, 
there is a set of tracks from the google sky view and a thick area of land as ason described. I know they get ridiculous 
reports, but these three men did this, not the two charged. Its funny they planeted them selves around her, but there were 
some big guys involved in this and I am certain its people or importance, he said flat out, rats, get killed . Thats what she 
was and she deserved it. Im trying to help, I hope they find her and have closure. 

Child Information 

Heidi Marie Allen Missing Date: 4/3/ 1994 Country: United States 

Missing From: City: New Haven State: NY Zip Code: 

Child Description as Reported by Caller 

Alias Name <First): Nick Name: 

Ali as Name (Middle): 

Alias Name (Last): Eye Color: 

Date Of Birth: Hair Color: 

Perceived Age: Hair Style: 

Sex : Female Complexion: 

Teeth: 

Height: 0 Build: 

Weight: 0 lbs Work I School: 

Clothes: 

Health Notes: 

Sca rs Marks Tattoos: 

Marks Description: 

Child Was Last Seen at tliis Address 

Address: 

LAW ENFORCEMENT SHOULD BE ADV ISED that the information contained herein is provided solely for the purpose of ass istmg law-enforcement 
invest igat ions of potential or actual miss ing children cases. Under no circumstances should the contents of this report be shared with anyone outside of law 
enforcement or used for any purpose other than ass ist ing with law enforcement investigations. The information and photographs contained in this report are for 
law enforcement use only and may not be reproduced or reprinted without express written pem1iss ion from NC MEC. 
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State: 

Zip Code: 

County: 

Country: United States 

UK, CAN or MEX: 

Seen Location: Ch· Id not seen. 

Date/Time Last Seen: 

Had Prior Sighting: No 

Will See Again: No 

Child Not Seen: Yes 

Case#: 
Lead#: 

11 57260 
549504 
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